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Honor Roll-First' Semester

Debaters Win In
First Appearance

Seniors-lOVz %

Defeat Carrollton

The followin g pupils have been on
the honor roll the entire first semester. The Freshman class leads with
15% %. Seniors .next with 10% %,
Juniors, third with 8% and Sophomores lowest · with 7 % .
The Freshmen should be commend ed for having the highest pe.rcent
while the Sophomores, Juniors and
Seniors have a great deal of room fo r
improvement. Let's have a . larger
honor roll for all classes this second
semester.
Bessie Floyd-All A's
Carl Matthe.w s
Wanda Matthews
Jean Olloman
Cesarie Paumier
Clarence Sidinger
Mary Ellen Smith
Richard Speidel
Mary Chessman
Juniors-8 %
Joe Marsilio-All A's
Clara Patten-All A 's
Julia Patten-AU A's
.Brooke Phillips
Lewis Platt
E velyn Shepherd
Irene Slutz
Myron Sturgeon
Homer Taylor
Eugene Young
Sophomores-':' %
Winifred Bailey
Edith Flickinger
Donald Getz
Lila Kelly
George Ruggy
Rebecca Price-All A's
Susie Pa,stier
Alice Moser
Wayne Morron-All A's
Mildred McAvoy
Louise Smith
Freshmen - 15~ o/e

Wm. Allman
Inez Barkley
Martha Beardmore
Ruth Bentley
Virginia Callahan
Frances Cooper
Florence Davis
Adelaide Dyball
John Floyd
Katherine Harsh-All A 's
Kenneth Headland
Katherine Hess
Nettie
Iler
I
Jane Hunt
Lorene Jones-All A's
Aurella Stanciu
Betty Whitacre
Raymond Knepper
Dorothy Leider
Kathleen McDonald
Elizabeth McKee
Virginia McKee
Joe McNicol
Continued on page 2

Vktory greeted Salem's debaters'
first attempt of the season when they
· ~efeated Carrollton Friday, January
29. The topic for debate was, "Resolved, That the Army, Navy and Air
Service should be organized as separ-ate branches of one Department of
National Defense. The affirmative
was upheld by Curtis Blaser, Robert
Small and Stewart Dill of Carrollton,
with J all] es George as alternate.
Carrollton's debaters maintaine.d the
following points: First, that the proposed plan is necessary; second, that
the airplane is an important factor in
war, and, third, that the proposed plan
will cut down expenses of national defense.
·The negative side brought forth the
. argument, first, the proposed plan is
not necessary. This argument was
ably presented by Richard Speidel, the
first speaker. Second, the proposed
plan is not s ound in theory. ~n defending this point, Wayne Morron,
second speaker, maintained that it was
based on the supposition that it will
work, not that it has. Third, the proposed plan has not and will not work
in practice.
This . argument was
brought forth by Carl Mathews, third
speaker. He showed that this plan
.has never been tried and would thereTO LINCOLN
l ore be a radical experiment; and he
:further proved that the proposed plan
Of all the poems written about Lin- F or you bouquets and
ribboned ' Would greatly increase expense of nacoln, probably none stand higher in
wreaths-for you th e shores a tional defense. James Patt~n was Sathe estimation of most people than the
crowding,
lem's alternate.
following one by Whitman. We pubFor you they ca ll, the swaying
Much praise is due our debaters for
lish it a s a reminder of the one whose
mass, their eager faces turning ;
the capable manner in which they upbirthday we celebrate today:
Here Captain! dear father!
held their arguments. Much praise is
0 Captain! My Captain!
This arm beneath your head!
also due to Coach Drennan for his exO Captain! My Captain! Our fearful It is some dream that on the deck
cellent methods of conducting the det rip is done
You've fallen cold and dead.
bates.
The ship has weathered every rack, My Captai~ does not answer, his lips
One thing that was especially nothe prize we sought is won,
are pale and still,
ticeable
was the lack of attendance at
The port iSJ n.e ar, the bells I hear, the My father does not feel my arm, he
the debate. This is just as much a
people all exulting,
has no pulse nor will.
school function as either basketball or
While follow eyes the st ead y keel, The ship is anchor'd safe a nd sound,
football, and those debaters are repthe vessel grim and da ring;
its voyage closed ahd done.
resenting Salem just a s much a s any
But O heart! heart! heart!
From fearful trip the victor ship
athlete. Let us try to giv~ our deO the bleeding drops of red,
comes in with objest won;
baters a trifle more support in their
Where on the deck my Captain lies Exult, O shores and ring 0 bells !
future debates.
Fallen cold and dead.
But I with mournful tread,
A return debate with Carrollton, on
O Captain! my Captain! rise up and Walk the deck my Captain lies,
the same subject, ha.S been secured.
hear the bells ;
Fallen cold and dead- Walt WhitOur affirmative team journeys to CarRise up-for you the flag is flung- man.
rollton Friday, February 19th.
fo r you the bugle tiills,
Prof. Dwight Beck of Mount Union
judged the debate, while Mr. Simpson
THE MAN By Louise Smith
ac.t ed a s chairman.
Who was the man called
That was the broad white
Honest Abe?
road he paves
Son (newously)-You know, dad,
The man who·s e fame shall
The road of full emancipation
after all the real value of college lies
never fade
in the socfal opportunities and-"
The freedom of a still young
The man whose creed was
nation!
Dad (taking out check book)-Well,
loving and giving
Lincoln is the man I mean,
what did you flunk in this time?
The man whose name shall
Honest Abe he well may
. e'er be Iivihg.
seem.
Husband-Didn't I telegraph you
As all the world knows
not to bring your mother?
The man who kindly
near and far,
freed all slaves, .
Wife-Yes; that's what she wants
He hitched his wagon to a star.
to se ~ you about.
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SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT ISSUE
·· if-' - The nerl ·issue of the Quaker will
be called "The School Improvement
Issue." Im it we are planning to discuss any plan or policy which might
work for the good of our school. we
ar~ very anxious to make tnis issue a
true :. eli<'pressi©n of student :s entim·ent
but if·.-~e are to -do this the material
must be contributed by you, the students of Salem High School and not
just by the -staff,
Do you know of some plan or suggestio'l1 which you think would improve conditions in our school? Do
you see somethin g to critize even
though you may not know a definite
remedy? If so. will you write a letter
voicing that sugges.tion · or criticism
and drop it in the boxes in the stud y
hall~?

We especially want con s tructive
criticism and your letters will be given
space in the next Quaker.
Let us all rally to this plan now
and see what a really fine paper we
can have next time .
By the· way, it might be well for
s ome of us to write about the good
things of our school as well as just
the things for w hich we do not care.
POPULARITY CONTEST

As has been the idea in colleges to
pick out the most popular members of
the Seniol' class, we · have decided to
ir\:augurate that idea into Salem High
School. The following list is to be
filled in and ·deposited with youl' Horne
Toom teacher not latel' than Feb. 18,
1926. The results will be announced
in the next issue of the Quaker:
Most Beautiful SenioT GirlMost Popular Seniol' GirlMost Handsome. Senior BoyMost Populal' Seniol' BoyMost Cheerful Seniol' GirlMost Cheel'ful Seniol' Boy- ·
lV~o· s t ·E nergetic Worker-

Most Popular

Te ~ch~r.s-

QU:f\~ER

ASSEMBEY NOTES
Jan. 12.-We were delightfully entertaine1d 'b y Mr~ and Mrs. Hundertrnarck and son, John Jr.~ TJ:J. ey played
for us many beautiful selections on
the piano and violins.
Mrs. Scattergood, of Philadelphia,
spoke to us on "Internationalism."
Her theme was "What is right for
yo u is right for me. "
Jan. 23.-Mr. Glenn L. Morris gave
us , an interesting scientific entertain- '·
ment on Electricity and its future. He
demonstrated the magnetic waves of
the earth by a _,m ;gnate and band of
wire.
He also demonstrated the
action of light as a conductor of electricity. The human body was used to
conduct electricity. In all his e:Xper- ·
iments the marvels of electricit)l were
revealed.
He also proved that it is
s till in its infancy but it will open a
field of scientific invention and dis covery in the future .
Feb. 2.-The -Assembly was opened
by ith e rea ding of the 91&t Psalm .
It has been the custom in ·Salem
High School for several years to. require each Senior to compose and de~ '
liver a speech in Assembly befor.e he
could receive his diploma. That · pf~·c-''
'
tice was again resumed this year and. - "'' '~Wt
the first speeches were g·iv.~ri· in as::".
Jki • · · . .
sembl y Feb. 2. . Margaret ;· Bolivar
gave a very interestin g · t a lk on · the
life of Gene Stratton Porter ·arid. li~r
book, "The Keeper .. of the Bees."
Clementine Blythe '.. gave an in-.
structive talk on "Cotrect ·:English." ' _
Glenn Arnold, spoke on ··"The HisPhone 807
tory of Salem Schools," in an interestc
ing manner, giving the development
of education in Salem.
Henry Brobander, spoke pleasingly
on the subj ect of "Immigration."

TIRE REPAIRING___

Most Studious Senior Boy-

., Aq(JESSOR~E~ .

THE SALEM TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
SALEM'S QUALITY. TIRE

FRESH

KODAK

CANDIES

FILMS ·

"We Treat You Right"

Treat's Drug Store ,·
Salem's Independent
Cut Rate
113 Main Str•eet

HARDWARE CO.

After the inter-room . series of
basket ball games had been played and
206-B girls and 205 boys were proved
to be champions, Coach Potter and
Springer scheduled int"erclass games.
These were to be played at noon and
no members of varsity squads were
allowed to play.
Before the series of games were
started the girls elected the following
captains: Freshman, Mary Older,
Sophomore's, Margaret Atkirus·on, Jun·
iors, Katherine Moffet and Seniors,
Gladys Redington.
Each team played ea.c h other class
team once and at the close of the first
round the standing was as follows:
Boys
W. L.
0
Seniors ---------~--------~- 3
1
Juniors -------------------- 2
Sophomores ________________ 1
2
Fre·s-hmen ___________ ~ _______ 0
3
Girls
W. L.
3
Seniors -------------------- 0
Juniors ----------- --------~ . 1
2
Sophomores ---------------- 2
·1
Freshmen --~--------------- 3
0
Such interest has been shown iri
these games th_a t another round is
scheduled to start Monday February
8th. Watch the bulletin board· for
dates of games ·and s tanding of class
teams.
S. S. Teacher-Where do little boys
go that go fishing on Sunday?
Little Boy-Over to that deep . hole
in Farmer Brown's meadow.

We Give S. &. H. Green Stamp~

55 E. Main St.

Ga~e

Basket Ball Shoes
correctly fitted ·
improve your
game.

Arrivals

- at-

INTER-CLASS SERIES

)

CITIZENS ICE CO.

it J:,BURNS

\New

~STORE

;

·Your· Service"

·4-----·-;_ ______ ~----'.'"""--- ---;-- -------

Most Studious Girl-

VACUUM CUP TIRES

DeRhodes & Doutt

Fruits and Produce

TRY BUNN'S

Bova & Woolman
SCIENCE CLUB

The Lincoln Matket:'

. At the meeting of .the Science club
in 302, the constitution was read and
changes were prop~sed. Officers were
a lso elected for the next six week's
term of the club. The meeting was
adjourned at 4 :00 o'clock, due to the
teachers meeting, and all .business
matters were postponed until the next
meeting. The constitution which was
drawn up by the committee suited its
purpose well, and after the few
amendments proposed are entered, the
club's constitution will be complete.
The officers elected were:
President, Harold Shears
Vice-presii dent, Jeane Olloman.
Secretary, Irene Slutz.
Program
committee,
Chairman,
Brooke Phillips, Lloyd Irmes, Robe;-t
Davis.

If yqu are not sati.sfied
with ·_the coffee you are
using perhaps one of our
''Lincoln Coffees" will
please you. We are en,joying a large business
on our Lincoln Coffees.

Continued from page 1)
Wm. O'Neil
Lois Pottorf
Martha Reeves
Elvira Ressler
Jam es Scullion
1

45c, 48c, SOc & 55c per lb.

·salem's
Greatest Music Center '

Finley's Music Co~ .'
Helen Shelton
Florence Shriver-All A's ·
Jame-s Wfogard

.. · '

Red-Didja meet any stage robbers
• , while you were out west?
\ White-Yes; I took a couple chorus
girls to dinner.
f
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· S.PEClAL ·
For a Limited Time Only

Three Miniature Portraits
For $1.00
We make 'em day or night

REMBRANDT STUDIO

1051/2 Ma~n St~

Phone 157-R.
of Ruggles and Koi~'ne rt was of the
best quality .
The Red and Black boys seemed
somewhat tired from their game of
the previous night but at that had litThe Boys easily defeated Columbi- tle difficulty in defeating Struthers
ana 41-44, while. the Girls lost their 32-12 in a rough game. The first
first county game sin ce 1923 b y a quarter was fairl y even, the scor e be16-10 s core.
ing 7-4 Salem. The s0ore at half 13-8
The Salem girls playing the ir worst does not indicate th-€ great difference
game of the year gave little opposi- there was in the two t eams. The
tion to Columbiana's wonderful team. score at third quarter was 23-9. There
But two fi eld goals were scored by were 27 players used in the game. CofSalem Girls during the whole game.. fe.e and Old er were lea<ling .scorers in
Had Salem made a fair percentage of this game with 8 and 7 points respectshots at the basket the y would have . ively .
won, but they were off as far as basket work was concerned. The Reel and
LIVERPOOL CONQUERED
Black led in the first period, 4-3.
Columbiana's offense began formulatRed and Black Win Both Games From
ing this period and Columbiana led at
East Liverpool on First Trip
half, 10-8. It was not much of a
From Home
game as far as basketball was concerned. In the third quarter both the
Salem High School teams disposed
teams were playing poorly. The score
of another obstacle in the county race.
at the third quarter was1 12-10 in favThe girls had an easy time winning a
or of Columbiana. Ver y little scoring
31-6 score. The boys had a h arder
was done in th e fourth quarter, the
tussle, but came out on the long end
game endin g 16- 10.
of a 35-27 score. The Red and Black
Boys Game
started out in a formidable fashion by
The bo ys game was Salem's a ll foe
rolling up a t 21-6 score in the fir st
way. The Salem team worked lik e a
half. The Blue and White forwards
machine, but at that they missed a
could do nothing with Salem's defense.
good many tries. The fi rst quarter
The Salem guards put up a wonderwas 9-2 for Salem. F rom then on it
ful game; all the shots for the basket
was a r out, Salem's scoring machine
of the Liverpool girls could be count-·
rolling up a 23-6 score . In the third
eel on one hand. The second half was
quarter a play read about was seen.
·not much better as. to scoring for the
Columbiana's ~enter became confused
Liverpool guards failed to stop the
at change of basket at half and drop- Salem offense, which was at its best.
ped one in for Salem. The third quar- The team played as a well-balanced
ter ended, 29-8. In the last period unit with no outstanding stars .
the s crubs saw action. They have been
Boys Game
getting games pretty regularly on acThis was not much of a battle in the
count of Salem's scoring machine roll- first half which ended with a · score o,f
ing up big scores on their opponents. 21-6, but Salem knew they were in
Captain Coffee was scoring all of the the game,, for Liverpool p•r es·ented the
game. He sank eight baskets for a
fastest team met this season. The
total of 16 points.
game was not as one-sided as the score

Salem Teams Divide
Double-Header

S'uggests. The Liverpool boys had alRED AND BLACK AGAIN DIVIDE ~o s t as many shots for the cricket as
Coach Springer's crew, but they seemBoys continue winning streak by ed unable to locate it. The intermiswinning over Struthers 32-12. Girls sion ap·peared to awaken Liverpool for
they c.ame .back strong and bega~ to
lose .29-15.
The girls put up a better exhibition creep up on Salem slowly but surely.
in the Struthers game. Salem again The last quarter wa·S the best of the
showed need for a forward who could game. The Liverpool crew began to
sink some baskets.
Salem's guards find the basket, and at one time they
played a wonderful game hampering were only four points behind. Their
Struther's forward s at every turn. good wo~k .started too late, and tihe
Struthers was ahead th~ ~st quarter game ended 35-7. East Liverpool
4-1 but they did not seem to be muc:h has a well baiance!d team, all;d Salem
better than the Red and Black. Stru- will have trouble in disposing of them
thers ran the score up to 13-6 at the at the next encounter. Captain Cofhalf. Though the third quarter ended fee's •crew certainly displayed som~
17-9 Struthers knew they, >yere in _a reaJ basketball in this game, ~~pecial~
real ga~e. Trolby l>e_gan sinking ly in their work in -breaking'':·tii'rough
them pni,t~y ·i:'egu1apliy tlie ) ;asit quarter the fivi:!-marl:· defense. whi~h 1\atl : be.ek
and . th,e game ended 29-15. The work thought impregn_a~le. Th_e . :V?r~0
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Valentine
Heart
Boxes
ALL KINDS OF VALENTINES

CULBERSON'S
57 Main St,

Phone 452

STATIONERY
We have a complete line · of fine
Stationery and Cards for High
School Students.

t D. & J. H. CAMPBELL ·

THE KENNEDY AGENCY
Insurance Safety Bonds Real Estate
Room 4, Hemmeter Bldg.

Phone 680

Coffee and Sidinger that night stamp- bal'.k the next half with a determinaed them to be of all-county calibre.
tion and rolled up a 25-11 s core. The
last period was a complete rout :for
East Palestine, Salem rolling up 18
BOYS WIN. GIRLS LO SE
pofots.
Wonderful teamwork and
good defensive playing by the greatest
Boys win ninth straight from East
five that Salem has ever produced;
Palestine 43-13. Girls lose 21-15.
cinched the game: Salem's methods
In a hard fought battle East Paleswere in contrast to East Palestine's
tine championship sextet won from
meth_od of shooting from the middle
the local lassies 21-15. Salem got off
of the floor. Coffee and Allen were
in the right foot in first quarter and
outstanding
players for the Red and
led 3-3, but they soon gave up this
Black, while Flynn and Hindemari
lead. East Palestine has a strong defens1ive team, and t hex kept Salem for- pla yed best for East Palestine.
The Salem girls have had plenty of
wards from doing much damage.
hard luck this year but they have
Older seemed to be the only forward
shown plenty of class at times and ·
who could do much s coring. Her
much can be expected of them once
floor work as well as basket shooting
they hit their stride.
were excellent. East Palestine led "lt
half 9-6. East Palestine has a team
BOYS DEFEAT LISBON
of which they can he proud, for they
have not lost a county game. Boyer
Cpach Springer's wrec_king crew cerat center forward and Speakman at
guard were lumi!'4ries for East Pal- tainly lived up to their reputation in
estine. The score at end of third th~ game with Lisbon. Nothing short
quarter was 17-10. East Palestine.
of a miracle could have beaten the
team that night. It seemed every:
time that Salem obtained the ball it
Boys Game
The boys game was the best seen was a basket.
Lisbon has a team
here this year.
East Palestine pre- far better than the score indicates:
sented a powerful team and kept Sa- The first half was 34-9 for Salem. The
iem pretty well covered the first halL se.cond team went in for the last part
The score at end of .q uarter was 6-4 of · the. half and they also kept up the
for Salem and at half 17-8 in fav:-,r of good .work. lla'hn's work · at f1;rrw~rd
Salem. Things didn~t look extreme' y wa,s', especiall~" good ;;md much will. be
good for.th'e Salem five but .t1- ~y.r
. Conti.hued .on page 6
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avail. She had
"A Friend In Need" ~:~;ng
that it
(By Betty Jones)
It was during the middle of the basket ball season and all the girls were
doing their best to make it a successful year, in spirte of several troubles
they had to rleal with. The biggest
trouble they had was their captahl.
The preceding year Mildred Moore had
been elected captain because she would
be the· be,s t Senior player on the team.
There were other girls who were equally as good players as Mildred, but
they were not yert Seniors. It ha d always been a rule in the preceeding
years that the captain was to be a
Senior. Mildred was not well liked
among the girls because she was too
"bossy." But eve,r yone did her best to
make it a pleasant year.
The position of captain would have
fallen on the shoulders of Clara Pierce
- a junior-if a senior didn't ha,v e to
hold it. Clara was by far the best player on the team. She was much better
liked than Mildred, who sensed this fa
Clara and for that reason did her best
to make the year unpleasant for Clara.
One day Clara came to basket ball
practice in "'· very quiet mood. She
didn't play the same for days after
that. She wasn't the kind of a girl in
the habit of confiding her trouble·s to
others a.s she be1ieved she could work
them out herself. For that reason
everyone was kept !in the dark about
her queer mood. Even he;r best friend,
l!;leanor Stanley, didn't venture to ask
Clara her troubles although she was
very much worried about her.
Thus things went on for a· week and
Clara didn't improve in her playing.
' Mildred was very much vexed and
told Clara either to spruce up or she
couldn't play at all. Mildred was a
girl with an inquisitive natu.re. During the last week she had been bul'lsting to ask Clara right out what the
trouble was; not because she thought
she could help her, but for the me1·e
satisfaction of knowing what it was.
She would talk to Clara and pretend.
to be a friend in help. But Clara understood Mildred and wouldn't tell her
anything. Mildred's !indignation at
being left cold got the. best of her.
She tried to have Clara put off the
team, making the1 excuse that Clara
wasn't playing well. By the other
girls protesting they let her stay on
the team.
Everyone could see that Clara was
doing her best, but something was always on her mind that made her so
.gloomy and without pep. Finally
Eleanor Stanley came to the rescue.
She couldn't stand to see her best
friend in misery. She didn't try to
pump out of Clara what was w.rong
but just told her that she wished she
could be of help. At that Clara broke
down and told it all to her friend.
It seemed that Clara's parents had
long obje:cted to her playing basket
ball and had made Clara rvery miserable by coaxing her to stop the one
thing she loved and understood. Now
the climax had come. ·Her parents
said she must not play any more. They
didn't mean to deprive Clara of anything, but they didn't understand the
game of basket ball and only thought
i.t a .rough game ' and not for girls. For
that reason they asked her not to play.
.Clara pleaded with them, but to no

only been playing
would be her last

It proved to be a help in telling Eleanor this trouble forj Eleanor was
very sympatheic and she resolved at
once that the team would not lose its
best player.
·
After a long talk to Clara's parents
in behalf of the team, Eleanor succeeded in getting their promise to let
Clara play. · It was a grand and gloriious day for the whole team when
Clara was herself once• more. Mildred
Moore was the only/ unsatisfied one,
but she had to l?retend joy because
she wouldn't dare let her team know
how she felt.
For the rest of the year Clara was
a regular whirlwind in basket ball anci
for the rest of their lives Clara and
Eleanor were steadfast friends. Eleanor had found the music in Clara·
Mildred had failed because she hadn ·~
gone about it in a friendly way.

.
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JOKES

,_.....,...................................................................- - - - - - - - - - - . . . . -............................................_
"A great poet met a'Il ironical fate
Ruth-I've just washed my hair and
the other day."
it won't behave.
"How?"
Don-That's why I can;t dance to"Starved to death vith a v,o lume of night-I've just washed my feet.
Bacon on his lap."
Ruth-And you'i·e usually such a
good dancer, too.
Little Edward - Ma. didn't the
To s peeding driver who had just
preacher say that savages didn't wear
caused
the mud to cover his regalia:
clothes?
"Hey, who the Sam Hill do yo think
Mother-Yes, dear.
Little Ed.-Well, then, why did pa you are·?"
"Oliver Twist, why?"
put a button in the missionary box?
"Well, I'm Oliver mud."

The stingiest guy in the world is
Freshies-The bathtub over at that
the one that tried to send a night let- frat house has been broken for a
· ter during an eclipse.
month.
Soph-Why don't they fix it?
Boss-Late again; have you ever
Freshie-Oh, nobody has found out
done anything on time?
about it yet.
Clerk-I bought a Ford.
He-Have you ever listened to the
Edith-Henry's mustache makes me telephone during a storm?
RED AND BLACK VICTORIOUS
laugh.
Ditto-Ye s, my wife calls me up occasionally.
Freida-It tickled me, too.
The girls finally broke their losing
streak and defeated New Philadelphia
by a one sided score 33-18, while the
boys took over fa.s t Carrollton team
58-24.
The girls came back to their early
season form in defeating New Philadelphia girls. They did not do so well
in the first quarter but the team was
playing better than they have been for
som'e time. The score at quarter was
9-8 in favor of New Philadelphia. Salem started to forge to front in second
quarter and at the half led by 16-15
score. The game was slow on account
of the ma:ny m~scues of both teams.
Neith:er team's pas sin,g was, anything
to boast of. The last half was all Salem's, New Philadelphia never threatening Salem. The score at quarter
was 23-15 . The shooting of the visitors was off, but a feature of the game
was Smith's basket shooting.
Boys.
Carrollton started off with a ban"'
by scoring the first point of the gam;,
something which no other team has
clone. They put up the fastest game
that has been seen here this year for
the fir st five minutes but they coulll
not keep it up for long. Salem's machine started working the iast part of
the quarter and held the long end of a
12-3 score. The second quarter was . a
walkaway for Salem who rolled up a
30-8 score. The, feature of the game
was Coffee's all around playing. On
the offense he scored nine field goals
and his defensive work was good
enough to prevent the Carrolton's forwards from doing much damage.
Faultless Dry Gleaning
Carrollton started off with a bang
Phone 777
27 Broad-yvay
in the third quarter but again they
failed to keep up. The quarter ended
48-20 with the Red and Black registering frequently.
.,
Car.r ollton shows promise of giving
Salem plenty of oppos~tion when they
play ·again. In a preliminary game
Phones 818 and 819
the reserves defeated the Carrollton
reserves in a one sided game.

Rooms

Dinners

THE ELKS HOME
Quality and Service
Open to the Public
We Recommend

~atlin & Saxon Barber Shop
Over Fawcett's Music Store
991;2 Main St.

Look at Your Bat,
Others Do !
WARK'S, Inc.

SIMON BROTHERS

QUALITY
MEATS

24 E. Main St.

The Smith Co.

10% Discount

J ohnnie-Mamma, can I go out and
play?
Mother-What? With those hol.)S
in your trousers!
Johnnie-No; with the kids across
the street.

On Cairned Goods Purchased in dozen lots or
. more during this month. · ·

Men's
Furnishings
FITZPATRICKSTRAIN CO .

s

!

THE.QUAKER
to be so straight-laced? What
"The Popular Way" need
would, a little kiss hurt? Well, he

S 0 CI E T y

can just go-I won't miss him."
Two shadows are dimly outlined on
the gate in front of her home. After
a pleasant evening together he is about to bid hi.s fair one farewell.
Good-night, Marguerite."
"Good-night, Ray."
A friendly handclasp and their evening is over. This is not the first
time this little scene has been enacted
for our hero and heroine have been
"keeping company" for all of three
months. Each parting is the same.
The usual good-night kiss and repetition of endearing names are neglected
here. But is this evening to end as all
t he others?
Their hands meet. Yes, there is a
wa rmth of handclasp but only such as
fri endship might inspire. He turns to
go.
She says again, "Good-night, Ray,"
t hen , " Oh., Ray, why ·c an't you sa y
good-night like the other fellows do?"
Ray turned and gazed at her. There
wais a hurt look in his eyes.
"Perhaps I woul<ln't like saying it
that way," he suggested.
"Well, you've never asked me
whether I'd like it. It seems to me
you might consider my feelings a little." With that she turned and fled
into the house.
Ray stood motionless for a moment,
then turned and walked away with
slow step and a-heavy heart.
"After all," his thoughts questioned,
"was it worth while, or ought he to
fall in line and, because· Marguerite
seemed to like it, 'pet' with the best
of them. Sure he could if he wanted
to--,--but-." Yes, but if it hadn't been
for that "but" he would have yielded
and people would have called him a
modern boy. "But," he continued his
thoughts, "if she doesn't want me
without the petting she doesn't want
me at all."
Ba ck in her own room Marguerite
was, somewhat repentant. She was
sorry she had hurt Ray, but .she hoped
he'd wake up and take the hint. Litt le did she know h ow much damage
that hint would do to their friendship .
But not for long was this knowledge
to be withheld from her. The very
next morning she received a short but
friendly note which made things clear.
Dear Marguerite! did not know you felt that way
abOut it, but since you do I'm glad
you've told me you prefer other company. I'll not impose on you any
longer.
Please do not think I blame you. I
don't. I see how you feel now.
Your friend,
RAY TRUEMAN.

But she did miss him, :riot at first,
perhaps, but in due time as e shall
find out.
After allowing herself a few minutes in the recollection of happy memories, she promptly put Ray from her
thoughts.
The next night found her out with
one of her many admirers, being, gay
with the gayest. All through the
week she went to shows, pa"r ties and
dances. 'She was invariably 1the life of
the crowd. Just because- Ray had quit
her she did not lack ari'escort. A dozen young fellows were always a t her
heels, figuratively speaking.
By witnessing one of her good-night
scenes now one might better understand the point wherein she found
Ray lacking.

jI

------------------------------~~
The Junior Literary Club met at
Brooke Phillips' home for their last
meeting. Their time was mostly spent
in a debate between Brooke and
George Rogers on the "Protective and
.Revenue Tariff." Brooke won. Dudley Ashead and Lewis Platt were
taken into the club as new members.
The next meeting will be held at the
home of Myron Sturgeon.

Gordon Rich has left us to go to
Cleveland, where he will study for the
ministry. Before he left the younger
members of the Friends church gave
him a farewell party.

***

Several weeks ago some of the High
School teachers attended the show,
"Rose Marie," in Youngstown.

***

Satu,rday, January 13th, the Junior
Music Club met at the home of Betty
Jones.. After a b11s,i ness. meeting, there
was a program which consisted of a
vocal -solo by Lois Snyder, accompanied by Grace Crumrine, and Phoebe
Ellen Parsons gave an interesting talk
about composers of music. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Isabelle Simp·son, February 13th .

** *

Miss Alice Clark, advanced English
teacher, took two examinations for her
Ph.D. degree from Yale University at
New Haven, on January 28th and 29th.
She passed both examinations, but her
.work is not quite finished. It is understood that she will complete the
A shi~mg new roadster draws up in rest at home.
front of Marguerite's home. Harvey
Goodfellow is playing the role of an
escort tonight. He is a handsome lad
somewhere in the early twenties. If
ONEY IN THE BANK is a wonderful power.
one thinks of shiek, he seems to fill
It is an insura.nce against sickness; unemploythe bill. Low words pa;ss between
ment or misfortune. It is a promise of comthem before Marguerite alights. Harvey swings her out of the car to the
fort. possessions and pleasures.
And in the meansidewalk. They stand thus for a motime • • it earns more money.
ment gazing into · the measureless
Interest here a.t 4%
depths of each other's eyes. Marguerite suddenly feels herself lifted off her
feet and crushed in a bearlike embrace
while her complexion is being ki1ssed
off. The whispers, "Oh you darling,
my sweetheai;t," come to her listening
ears. Other nights with a fe"'. more
endearing names, "Bye, Sweetie," and
a last fond kiss, they would part. But
Whitmans Box Candy
tonight, as she relaxed in Harvey's
25c to $5.00
arms, a feeling akin to rebellion surged in her breast. On regaining her
Liggetts Box Candy
breath she cried, angrily, "Stop!"
39c to $4.00
It had the desired effect. He stopped.
Fresh Bulk Candy of
"Why I didn't ·k now you fe'l t •t hat
way abo'ut it," he said in astonishment.
all kinds
"I thought you liked-"
'
"Never mind what you thought,"
said Marguerite, as she rem_embered
that his words were almost precisely
those of Ray's on a similar yet so different occasion. "I don't care to discuss it, good-night." She walked
The Rexall Stores
haughtily into the house.
Harvey was thoroughly surprised,
but shrugged his shoulders and rode
away. Marguerite meant little more
than a plaything to him.
Marguerite was also surprised at
herself. It was like Harvey had said
and she, too, had thought she liked it.
It was quite a shock to discover she
didn't. Then in a flash she understood. It wasn't the petting she wanted-it was Ray. Yes, Ray had filled
a
place in her heart that none of these
Ma rguerite read and reread the
note. She was too amazed to do any- fellows could come near. But how
thing else. It had never occurred to ' could she ever make it all up with
her that Ray, dear old Ray, would quit Ray?
her. She could not, would not realize
That night, the next day and the
that this meant an end of their won- next she was unhappy. In the afterderful friendship out of which so many noon of the second day the phone rang
happy evening.s had grown.
and Ray's voice came over the wire,
Yet, human like, she could not blame "How about a little show tonight?"
herself. It must be Ray's fault.
Marguerite was sure he must be
Couldn't he take a joke? She hadn't able to hear her heart beat, it thumps.a id she preferred other company; he ed so, as she happily answered, "Alwas too quick to jump at conclusions. right, Ray."
More such thoughts ran th1·ough her
-------mind, then as if to quiet her own conPatronize Our Advertisers
science, "For gosh ·s•a ke, why does he
'
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IN THE BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Salem, Ohio

Original Cut Rate

J. H. Lease Drug Co.
Floding Drug Store
Bolger & French

Snappy

SPRING HATS
For Young Men

THE GOLDEN EAGLE

Do You Patronize
E)ur 1\dvertisers ?

T.liE. QUAKER·

Mr. Iman Adviser's
Column
Dear Im: l'.ve been asked to sign
Autograph Albums so often · that I
:have completely exhausted my line of
verses.
SHORT HAND.
Print th.i'&boldly, but siw eetly: "Be it
ever so homely, there's no face like
like your own."
Who is this strange gentleman who
has come into our midst lately?
SHE BAAR.

Ford Fillosop,hy Fresh,From ·F actory
190% A Merry Can.
Pray as you enter.
Oil by myself.
Fierce Arrow.:.-with a shiver.
Why girls w~lk home.
Mah Junk.
Four oi.1t of Flive :have 'e'In.
Cry, cry again.
Im proved slightly.
Keep your chains.
If you can't •s ee me, come closer.
I chatter, chatter as I go.
Dis Squeals.
Mrs. Freqpently.
WhE?te' is the "Land of the Bl est?"
P. ARSON.

..;YOUR . COMPANION .~.
- · I~ yo~~ traveling · c;~:nnpanion thru life a growing ·
savings account?
. ,, · · -·· - . · · ' - · · - - ·
How much easier to bear the burdens when one has ·
the c;omforting assu~a~c~that funds ar~ always, ready. .. .
Set aside a definite part of your income .regularly in
0

The Farmers NationalBank ofSalem .
MEMBER -- Federal Reserve System

HEMMETER STORE NEWS
LEADERS OF FASHION

Mister Wilbur Lewis, better known
as "Buck." He. has been attending the
University of Hard .Knocks. His portrait, done in oil, ·h angs at the Rogues
Gallery. He is a direct descendant of
Lewis XIV., the grand old man of
Franc~ . Al.s o, his grand-grandfather
was the Lewis of the Lewis and Clark
expedition that successfully molded
the Rocky Mountains out of an ant
hill. Keep it up, Buck.

You almost ought to know that.
But since you have asked it, I'll tell
you. The Eskimauxz are God's frozen
children. Therein lies the answer to ·
your query.
Which of the two planets, the sun
or th e moon, is the mosrt important?
SKY LARK.

· New Spring Frocks Arrive
Georgette, Suede Crepe and Satin Crepe, new shades,
, Bois de Rose, French Blue. Salmon, PyraHne, Green,
Wild Rose, Navy ~nd Black. Sizes 16, 18, 20

Priced at $25 and $29:75

The latter, the moon, of course. It
gives us light on dark nights. But
I'm going to have a snow fight with the sun only shines in the daytime
the gang. It's scheduled for this week- when we don't need it. ,
end. Do yo u think it will be cold
enough?
Do you think my hair is of the latest
SNOW FLAKE.
cut?
MISS SNYDER. .
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Yes; Miss Beardmore claims it will
No . .I don't want you to feel badly,
be "Zero at four o'clock."
bu.t yours as well as your chum's "bob"
is fully 48 'hours out of date. The latWhat .in the world is this myster- est is the "Monkey Bob." In this style
ious and notorious club that has been the hair is very boyish 'in the back
creating such a row in thiS' vicinity?
and at each side " there is long curl;
HAWK EYE.
also a long curl curls over the forehead.
"The Society of Bald Heads." Thi s
is an incorporated society of national
Continued from page 3
reputation. _ It has about three faculty
was
the
only outstanding performer
advisern. The members' are the men
of more advanced ages in school. The heard from this boy yet. Cornelli
meetings are held every day anywhere for the locals. The Reel and Black
in the building. At' the last meeting played as a unit with a .. star performRisty Krep,ps e'n te•r tained with a vo- er at ea:ch· position.
The Red and Black girls tried out a
cal selection, "When Bananas Are in
Blo.ssom, l'l!l Oome Slip.ping Back to new combination in the Lisbon game
in an attempt to break the losing
You."- It was accepted. The next
streak which h·a s been following them
meeting Will be very appetizing as
for some time.
Elk meat will be a side dish. Any
The Salem girJ,s; took the lead ·in the
Senior wishing to join need only to
first quarter by 4-2 'sc~re. N~ither
matriculate at the opening of next
team displayed much ability in locatyear's term.
ing the basket. The cleferrsh1e· on both
sides was excellent. Ruggles -of SaWho was the first crooked guy?
lem, especially playing a good game.
AUNT EEK.
L~sbon's passwork was much better
than Salem's.
To the gentleman that invested the
Girls Game
gentle art of s·e nior ·s1peeche1s goes the
Salem
led
11-4
at half due to excellfirst and last honors of this title.
ent wo.rk of Older at basket. Salem's
I have not found any cornerstone in glaring fault was that Nrnir .forwards
this building and am wondering what seemed to be bunching all the time,
probably clue to the size of the rollakeeps the building from caving in?
way floor which is very s mall. Salem
FRESH MAN.
girls went to pieces in the third quarThis building doe·s 1have a corner- ter arid could not find themselves till
stone. But it was built so long before ]a.st of game when the.y came back
your time that the cornerstone has strong but it was too late then to turn
sunk out oif s.igh:t. As a srubstitute the tide. The score at the end of the
the janitors have dedicated a large third quarter was 15-10 Lisbon, due
board in memory of the lost corner-- tp some excellent shootillg by Armstone. It may be seen at the north sfrong and Young of Lisbon.
. corner of the building, and has on it Lisbon Girls
F. G. F. Pt.
. some examples of unusual art.
':~ · Morris, R. F. ________ 2
0
4
. Young, L. F.-- ~----- - - --3
1
4
~.
What is the policy-of Mr. Ford that Flugan, L. F.
Mefort,
R.
G.
{
:
he is so successful in business?
Pike, c.
. ., ;'
IWANNANO.
I
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·The new short-circuit pro<?f
B BATTERY

Salem Newspaper Agency
79 MAIN ST.

PHONE 621

cNew and Improved

·~N1\RP1~~
THE INSTRUCTOR

Ruggy-Courtney
Motors
Garfield at Fifth

of Science in $.H.S. owns
and operates a set of this type.

SMITH GARAGE
117 E. .High St.

Phone 556

Overland
Willys-Knight
'F ine Mo.tor Cars
Murad & Apex Radios

Bennett, C.
3
Armstrong, C. F. ___ ____ 3
9
Morcomock, .G.
Patterson, G. .
Salem Girls
F. G. F Pt.
Hanna, F.
·. 4 ..
Hassey, F. ___ __________ 2
4
Older F, _______________ 3
5
Groves, G.
Ruggles, G.
4
Smith, G. ______________ 2
Koriner~, G.: ·
J}uck, .O<.
Lisbon Hi. B.oys
: ·. -' · F;;G; F.. : Pt.
Hum F .. __ :__:_ __ _:~_:,, __ :_::_ __:3. 2 · · .8
'(;or~gll!• G.- -c- 7 ~
Garwood, F. -- -------- -- . .
2 B~rriet; u.'
Ewing, F.. -~---~~_;_---~--l Neigh, F. --;-- .- ---------- • 1 ,
1
Bye;. ~c :i .;:c;.;,,,:, ~..:. ,;e:,..::J_,~l'-~~~i. \ - - ., 2
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You are to be complimented .o·n your
cartoons. They a re good arid ·· add
much to the h~m_or of your paper.
· Here is a complete list of our Ex~
change : · ·

The Salem Hardware'
·Co.
16-18 Broadway

"Red and Black"-Fostoria High
School.
"High · School Life"-Wa:rren, Ohio.
1 "Look-A-Head"- Srt,
Paul's, Norwalk, Ohio.

"The Headlight"-Wellsville, Ohio.
"The Mariner"-Ashtabula Harbo r ,
Ohio.
Always betieve, aeep in your heart,
I
"Blue and White Messenger"-LeeThat the love I give unto you
tonia, Ohio.
Is ever the best of my spirit,
Steadfast,. faithf,u l, kindly and true,
'":Fhe Dart"-Ashtabula, Ohio.
And · that ii.g ht ~ords fh111g to an"The Trumpeter",- East Palestine;
otherOhio.
Careless, indifferent gestures,
"Hi Times "- Con' y, Pa.
· Compare in my sight but to this,
"The Cla rion"-Salem, Or egon.
A circus, and evening vespers.
" The Obser ver " -Wooster, Ohio.
-MIL.DR-ED BIRCH.
~
cffe-·
'The Black and White"-'-Carrollton,
Rafph ~!~iicher " 25" in a debate be- ln.ier ··are becoming successful bankers ; Ohio.
betw~en frat~rnities , with another de- E lsie Fernen gel is teaming the a uto"The Red and Blue"- Alliance, Ohio
bater" upheldthe negative s i:de against mobile business ; Guy Coppock is sell"The· Oak Leaf"_:_
thr~e:t -MH>rmative spMker s· ·on · the · ing the salt of the earth while Robert
quest~on " Resolved; Th at t he Capital Rheutan and William Gross ate Gas
Punishment should be abolished," and peddlers; Nellie Halderman is acting
won. The varsity Debate coach after- her part as cashier for McCulloughs';
wards made the r emark to Ralph Joe Kelley is running the "Playhou se"
' '.We will be able to use you next while Nellie Kelley is chief stenograyear."
pher for Supt. J. S. Allen.
Lozeer Ka pla n " 25" is a membe1~
Beatrice Boliver, Gladys Shive, CaOn Satur da y, Febr uary 6t h, eight
qf the v arsity Debate t eam of Akr on therine Bundy , Martha 'Get z, Wanda students started fo r the H i-Y conferDniversity. Akron University will de- Cope, Leeta Gibson and J eannette ence a t Massillon. The eight who atbate Hiram at Young stown in a short Gibbs have joined t he ranks of the t ended were Clyde J enkins, Rex Mcwhile.,
white dress and cap society.
I1vain, Harold Shears, Ray Judge,
Edward H eck "25" is an editor of a
Mar y E llen Gr ove and Ellen W ight Walter Harsh, P aul Howell, Max Capscientjfic paper printed by t he science are famous lawyers, ou r lauuder yman lan and t h eir leader Mr. Springer.
club of Ohio. State . Dniver sity.
is Russel Gibbs., and ·Zella Whinnery is
F irst, all clubs were assembled in
Some of the old A lumni back since in .t he Hardwa r e business.
the Massillon High School au ditorium,
~he last
isstie are Joe Chamberlain,
Ethel F'luakige.r, H el en Stewart aft er which the large: g roup was dividFred Bova and Donald Wa:il.ton..
and E leanor Scott have j oined the ed into four sections. These were for
In t he la st issue a list of alumni in "Hello Girls" and Rebecca . Da·v is is a study p eriods. The fou r sections were,
the colleges were given . In t his issue handler of letters.
vocational, church, home and personal
we will .try to give a small list of
Some of our m erchants a re ·Helen devotion. F oHowhl.g this the whole
i ome alumni in other work.
F1lick ChaHant and Ethel W eingart:
body had t heir pictu res t ak en. Aft er
Claire Davis- E lectric F urnace.
L1oyd Whitney is: becoming our su c- the dinner h our everyone a ssembled
Kenneth Zeig ler- F a mous . Market . cessful in su rance man in Cleveland
in the a uditorium again before g oing
. Kenneth J ewel, Kenneth Kelley, along with Willard Dix on, who furnto the afternoon study p eriods which
Walter Davis, Lee Shaeffer, Wallace ish es the furniture for Lloyd to in- were enjoyed by eve.ryone . Th·e athietDuncan, Harold Maeder, Rolly Web- sure.
~c perio_
d whi.c'hincluded swimming in
ber, Harold Hutcheson, Herman StratThe A lumni Editor needs a copy of the Y . M. pool, bask etball an d all reton, Olive . Stra tton, Edward A llen , the ' Quaker annual of any year from crna.tions fol'lowed.
·
H arold Riley, Willia m Baker- Dem- its beginning up to the present time.
The Salem member s present were
ings. ·
Anybody h aving a copy or infor mation well pleased with t h e way things were
H arold Hutcheson- R adio H ead- leading t o any will they plea se notify h andled and. the g ood time t hey had.
quarters .
Robert Davis.
Lucille Stratton at t he Electric
Hi- Y Club Meets
Furnace ; Catherin e Votaw, Eloise
Th e Alumni E ditor takes · this opChamberlain, Dorothy Smith, Mrs. Joe
The Hi-Y club h eld its weekly m eetKelly, Aug us t a Filler are teaching ; portunity to express the sorrow of
ing
at the High School Thu rsday evHigh
over
the
death
of
Mr;.
Salem
Helen F ernen gel, Ethel Shears, Martha · Parks, BlanC'he Whitney Eleanor Kintner, of Leetonia , who wa·s an ·al- ening . Rev. H. L. Miller spoke on t he
~ubj ect, "Chivalry and the Double
McMurray, Edith F a sig, Bertille Pau- m~nus of Salem High.
Standard." The talk was very inter1""".................._......................................_........................................_..........................................._...........................
esting and was g r eatly a ppreciat ed by
t he 'boys.
It was · decided at this m eeting to
send t welve delegat es to the midOur · E:i.oh anges for the -last ·se.v-er al
"The L. H. S. Mirror"- Louisville, wint er conference at Ma s·sillon. This
issu es h ave been especially g ood.
Ohio.
. is to be held at the n ew Y. M.' C. A . in
Some of t h ese w er e Xmas numbers
W e wish t o comment especially Massillon, Feb. 6. Different problems
and deserve specia l m ention. W e are upon these numbers :
of Hi-Y m an agement will be discussed.
"The. Voice of · South High"- Ther e is to be an extra feature, a twogla d to welcome the following n ew exYoung stown.
changes to our list .
' .hour r ecreation period when· different
The cover of your Xmas number Hi-Y b a sketball team s will play. '1'w6
"The Midway Student"- Cha r.lotteswa s b~autiful and helped to m ake your hundred 'a re expected to be at t his conville; Va.
" The Quaker · Quill"- Earlham Col- pap er very attr active. . ·.
fer ence.
"The . Red a'lld White F lame"- MonThe next ·m eet ing is to be a social
lege,. E arlham , Ind.
,
Troy, ongahe1a .
_
" Rensselaer P olyt echnic" one and is to be held at t h e home of
N ew Y ork.
W e lik e 'the a t t r active covet of y~ur Robert Campbell.
"'Blue and Gold"- Fi<r1dla y, Ohio.
,p ap er and we also compliment y ou on
"The Bumble Bee"- Quak er City, the · " P oet s Corner .''
"Ker amos"- E ast Liverpool, Ohio.
Ohio.

Skates
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off

Sleds 20 % 0ff

Chinaware and fancy
glass 20% of!
Complete Line of Hardware,
Plumbing, Roofing

INTIMACY

THE PIONEER STORE

. Oriental Stores Co.
tCash Butchers-Bakers-Grocers
Bell Phone 1240
FREE DELIVERY
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I,

Hi•Y Conference
At ·Massiflon
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Read the Adds

QUALITY AND SERVICE
For quality goods at moderate
prices see us.

i··

KODAKS
Developing
Printing
Enlarging

Bennett's Drug' Stofe
KODAK AGENT

NEW RECORDS EVERY
FRIDAY
five Foot T wo, Eyes of Blue
- G e ne Austin
Slee py Time Gal
- Gene Austin ·
Don' t Forget to Hear

It.

c. M. WIJiSON co~
The Home Store·
CHINA AND KITCHEN
WARES
98 M ain St.

Salem, O.

LIBER'S TOP SHOP
22 Penn St.
Crossley
Barber Shop .
Opposite Postoffice
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Junior High News
The Newsboy-8 A
I'm only a common newsboy
With papers under my arm,
Sometimes I'm met with a smile,
S0metimes I'm met with a frown.
If I'm early at your door
You always smile on me,
But if perchance I'm late
A diffe1·ent face I see.
No matter what the weather,
Be it rain or be it snow,
You always find m e ready
With the news that has to go.
I've only one true friend
/
That follows thru storm or fog,
And that is just a commoo
Little bob-tailed Airdale dog .
KENNETH COX.

•

SB
Ed. Muntz is 8 B's t eahound, with
a flower on each pocket, napping in
arithmetic class.
Kath.ryn Sta ncovich has retul'ned to
school after ten days' absence.
Girls of 8 B must come to school
with clean necks and ears, as the boys
are the clean-up committee, self appoint ed.
8 C
Gail Menough's S. 0. S. call,
"Think of m e. I am failing."
8 C boy.s h ave only lost one. game
of bask et ball. The 8 C gfrls have
lost two games.
Brint Nas•h, 8 C's captain is: abs.e n t
from school.
8 D
Fred Smith is the candy kid of 8 D.
Why cannot Chas. Balan get his
mind on his English lesson in room 1.
8 D girls spoiled the championship
of 8 E g fr1s by defeating them 11 to
9 in last SaturdaY'.s games. 8 D boys
lost to 8 E boys 21 to 4.
8 E
The boys of 8 E are champions in
basket ba ll so far.
Emily Mullett was injured in the
girls' gam e last Sa turday.
Anthony Sheen was quite badly
hurt while coasting last Saturday.
Gymnasium-7 A
Leila Beck, Feb. 2, 1926.
Gymnasium is a thing t hat most
a n y one should have becau se it not
only strengthen s you but is very good
for your health. The practicing of
running and walking is good exercise
for you an i s necessary every day.
In our own school we have this arirl
although we do . not h ave it every day
we find tha t as a whole in the school
most of u s are very healthy.
Bask etball is also very interesting
arid h ealthful and is practiced in the
schools. Most students in our school
are interest ed. in_this ..gam e .and play
it quite well. This part of our gymnasium is an excella nt thing to show
good spirit to our Junior High school.
7 B
Mrs. Miller, our geography teacher
asked how men know the different
grades of coffee. Who was it ask ed
if every grain had to sm elled ?
7 B's are the proud possessors of :-i
n ew thermomet er.
7 B girls lost to 7 C girls last week
But they
.bY a score of 8 to 10..
more than made up for it by beating
the 8 B girls the following Saturday .
Mary Ann Hunt i s the captain.

c

7
Our score with 7 E girls was 12 "t9
5 in our favor, and we also won1 over_
7 B's, 10 to 8. We had no such luck
with 8 C's. The ·sco~ was against
.
)
us, 12 to 1.
_
' The boys lost to 7 E's~ but won over
7 B's.
Vernon Long has returned to Sfilem
J l;lnior High school from Man:sfieia,
Ohio.
7 D-7 E-Queries.
Why is a carpenter like a barber?
They both deal in shavings:
_.
' What side of a og does the most
hair grow on ? •
The outside:
What day of the year does Ken eth
Johnson in 7 C talk the least ?
December 21.
What is red all around and h its a
stone in his throat?
A cherry.
What time i s it when the clock
strikes 13?
Time to get the clock fixed.
Sixth Grade ·
We are glad to h ave our own room
teacher, Miss Tetlow back. Mrs. Miller made a very good stepmother for
u s when Miss Tetlow was absent.
Mary Louise Miller is' improving in
health. We hope she will sooo return
to us.

THE CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK
Solicits your
Checking and Savings Accounts
11
I

Try

MATTHBWS First

ALWAYS FOR LESS
Medicines, sick room supplies. Every thing in Rubber
goods Toilet articles, soap, perfumes, candies, gifts, etc.
WITH SE_RVICE AND COURTESY ALWAYS

.MATHEWS
euT RRTE
15 BROADWAY

5%

"AND SOMETIMES MORE''.
Safety for savings
since 1890

"NIAGAR.A FALLS"

We went to Niag.ara Fl't.lls on th e
fifth day of .July. My idea of Niagara
Falls, was a little place by the roadside where there was a hotel.. The
hotel was situated so th at one could
look out or th e window and see the
Falls. I n ever knew anything a,b'out
th e Horsesh oe Falls and was vPry
much surprised by their beauty. I
thought· t he pictures wer e exagl;ljera ting a little, but I found out they
were exactly the same as the r ea1
Fall.s.
,
When you first go there, you come
to a city a little larger than Salem,
to my estimat.tion. The firs t thing
.I saw, was . a r iver rolling r a pid!y·
over the rocks and stones which were
sticking up in the river. We went
across a very long bridge and it took
so long for the officials to examin e
the cars, that I thought I would n ever
get over to the the Falls. The traffic
cops in Can ada are called "Bobbies."
They wear a h eavy suit ana a large
h elme t. It looks so h eavy I somet imes wonder how they stand ir..
W ell, we arrived across safely and
I got to see the Falls. I thought they
wer e beautiful. The Horsesh-oe F al1s
I thought, wer e . the more beautiful,
becai1se they seem to h ave m Ne natural color when they fall. W'ith the
rnshin g of th e F alls it was h a rq to
make yourself h eard. I forgo;t: to
m ention it before, but the American
Falls were almost snow white wl:\.c.n
they fell.
'
W e went back across th e brid:ge
a nd got some tickets to go around
the gorge. The r e wer e many interest.in g places on this ride, such ·as
Brock's monument, Queen Victoria
park a nd the whirlpool. At some
pla ces you would think you were going to fall OYCr ooard, beca~se t h e
t r acks wer e s o n ear the edge of the
lan d. It took about two hours and
one-half to go around. WJie:n _we came
back we ate our supper.
In th e evening we wen t back across

THE HOME SAVINGS AND
LOAN COMPANY
Salem

Offic~

the bridge a nd, oh! the sight which
met my eyes can not be told in words,
it was so beautiful. At night from
9 until 11, .they had huge lights with
different colors to throw on th"
Falls from the Canadian side, becau se
It ·would do no good to have them
on th e United St ates side, as you
can't s ee anything. Every so many
minutes they would chan ge the color
of these lights. The lights were uµ
very h igh , on a roof of some large
building. From· .where we were they
looked abou t four feet in circumferen,ce. They have m en watching these
lights and changing them. To make
them different colored, they h ave
la rge pieces of glass which are colored to put over t h e lights. It is so
misty, that on e wh o h ad an open car
wou ld have to put his curtains on. I
believ e it is more misty on the nigh t
than in the daytime.
I would pr efer livir..g on .th e Cana dian side, as. there a r e more bea utiful places than on the Americ.a n
side. Th e buildings are more beautiful, a nd most of them ar e made of
f.ltone. You could also see the Falls
more clearly .
Betty Alma.n- 7 A
Tick- What's the penalt y for bigamy?
Tock- Two mothers in law.

64 Main Street

National Electric
Lamps
This month and next
Are good lamp months
For in these months
Electric ·li ghts
Are in demand .
We'd like to sell
Whatever you need
For w e are sure
That National lamps
Are wonderfully good
And w ill deliver
Satisfactory service.

J. R. Stratton & Co.

VOTAW'S
MEAT iJ'IARKET
Phone 217

Wow!
Doctor- How often does this pain
come on?
Old Man- Eve11y five minutes, do·c .

Expert Shoe Repairing
-

AT -

The Speidel Shoe Co.

Doc-And last how· long?
•
30-32 Ma in St., Salem, O.
Old Ma n- Oh, a quarter of an hour\
at least.- E x .
'·~............................_......,_ _ _............,_ _......._,
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